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SAFARI

Pilanesberg Game Reserve is a game reserve in South Africa where animal roam
freely in their natural habitat. Home to the Big 5 – Elephant, Leopard, Buffalo,

Rhino and of course Lion, the Pilanesberg Game Reserve is known for its
boundless opportunities to spot these magnificent creatures. Game drives are

done in open 4x4 vehicles which allow you to get up close and personal with the
animals in the wild. Vehicles are driven by seasoned trackers and Safari guides
who are in constant radio contact with other vehicles to find the best gaming

viewing the park has to offer.
 

A typical day on safari starts early as this is when daytime animals start to get
active and nocturnal predators start settling down. We start with an early snack

followed by a briefing by your Safari guide on the dos and don’ts in The Park. The
Game Drive runs for about 3-4 hours, and during this time you will get to see an

abundance of The Park’s game in their natural habitat.
Following the game drive, you will be treated to a South African style scrumptious

breakfast and relax by the pool or on your patio within full view of the animals
roaming freely on the reserve.

A late lunch is followed by an afternoon game drive, when most of animals are
moving again to settle in for the night.

 



Day 1 Monday 
Arrive in Johannesburg. Shuttle directly to Game Reserve and

welcome dinner
 

Day 2 Tuesday
Early morning Game Drive. After Breakfast head to Sun City.
Visit the Valley of Waves, and tour Sun City. Evening Game

driver and sumptuous dinner
 

Day 3 Wednesday
Early morning Game Drive. A day to relax, take in the serene

nature around you. Evening Game Drive followed by
celebratory barbeque

 
Day 4 Thursday

Early morning Game Drive and breakfast. Check out, and head
to The Lion Park. Get to see these fascinating creatures up

close.
Head to airport for onward flight to Cape Town



Day 4 - Thursday cont.
Welcome to Cape Town, arguably one of the most beautiful cities in

the world, Cape Town is filled with absolutely amazing views. 
Arrive Thursday evening, check in. Welcome dinner.

 
Day 5 – Friday 

Take a Cable Car up Table Mountain (weather permitting), one of
the "7 Wonders of the World"

Jewish Museum, the only Jewish Museum in South Africa, take a trip
through time and discover the oldest Jewish Community in South

Africa. Visit Kirstenbosch Gardens
 

Day 6 Shabbos
Visit one of Cape Town's beautiful Shul's. Get to see the Jewish

community from the inside. Inspiring Shabos meals in the hotel.
 

Cape Town
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N Day 7 Sunday
Early morning start. Drive along Chapman's Peak
one of the most spectacular marine drives in the

world. 
visit Cape Point & Cape of Good Hope a World

Heritage Site
Drive along the coast for the most incredible scenic
routes. Visit Boulders Beach and see penguins up
close. head back for Sunset Champagne Cruise.

 
Day 8 Monday

Breakfast at Coffee Time. Then head for a Tour of
Langa Township, see a different culture up close. 

Head to airport for flight back to Johannesburg, or
onward journey to Victoria Falls



VICTORIA FALLS
Optional Extra

Day 8 Monday
Arrive in Victoria Falls. Check in to Hotel, evening river cruise

along the Zambezi River
 

Day 9 Tuesday
Flight of Angels, helicopter tour of the Falls. Chobe game drive.

Dinner at Hotel
 

Day 10 Wednesday
Breakfast flight back home

 



8 day tour
$4600 ($4,400 Early Bird before March 1st)

 
10 day tour including Victoria Falls

$6,700
(Only $6,300 Early Bird before March 1st!)

 
July 31st

Or August 7th

Pricing excludes International flights to Johannesburg, Visas, gratuities and tips as well as
personal and medical insurance.

All accommodation and activities are subject to availability until confirmed by our
suppliers.

A non-refundable deposit of 50% is required to secure the booking, and balance is payable
30 days prior to arrival. 

WWW.THEKOSHERSAFARI.COM

US 1.347.630.9720
UK 0208.089.3386

+972 58 537 8484
+27 83 675 2154

cost


